
Eureka Micro Weddings



Our Story
In 2013, our Founder had his Eureka Moment: to offer Orange

County’s entrepreneurs + creatives a centrally-located, utilitarian

space where creativity can flourish and business can thrive.   

 

Launched in January 2014, the Eureka Building is a 40,825 SqFt

creative office, coworking and event campus. 

 

Eureka hosts a wide range of events every week from speaker

series, corporate + special occasions, and weddings! 

 

We are proud to offer unique, a la carte venue spaces for couples

looking to create lasting memories at prices they can afford.



Important Information
Eureka is now offering an elopement package! Imagine a

beautiful day with up to 50 of your closest friends and family

for a fraction of the cost.

 

Eureka works with Preferred Vendors for Catering, Bartending

and Coordination - listed on pages 5-7.

 

With our smaller-scale micro-weddings package, you can opt

to go vendor-free and provide your own beverages and

snacks (sandwich trays, charcuterie, fruit, etc). You will have

access to our on-site fridge to store these items for the day.



Package Details

Dark wood folding chairs - up to 50

5 Cocktail Tables
5, 6' banquet tables
5, 60" round tables (seats 8-10)
Sweetheart Table
6' Rolling wood bar
Galvanized drink tubs for self service individually
packaged beverages

INCLUDED FURNITURE

50 guests maximum, not to exceed 60 persons
including staff + vendors
6 hour rental period including set-up and strike
Exclusive use of Park venue
On-site staff
Complimentary Parking
Standard WiFi
Market lighting throughout the park
Complimentary wedding rehearsal

OTHER INCLUSIONS + REQUIREMENTS



Preferred Caterers

Blueberry Hill

Caliente Canyon Country Garden Euro Caffe

Seafood World ParacelMantraTop

All wedding clients must choose a catering vendor from the below approved list.

All outside catering is an additional $1,000 fee (no exceptions) and approved on a case-by-case basis.

In-N-Out CuriocityThe Burnt Truck TLT The Habit

Jason's

RECOMMENDED Food Trucks:

ANY food truck/cart vendor allowed

for an additional $250 fee.



We require that all wedding clients choose a wedding coordinator from the above approved list. If you happen to have hired a planner or coordinator prior to

booking with us, don't worry - we're happy to work with them!  YOUR coordinator should be booked no later than 60 days prior to your wedding day although

most coordinators book up to a year in advance SO WE RECOMMEND BOOKING AS SOON AS YOU BOOK YOUR VENUE!

COORDINATOR REQUIREMENTS:

Must provide General Liability Insurance, along with Venue Indemnification

and Hold Harmless.

Hired Wedding Coordinator cannot be an invited guest

Coordinator is required to attend at least one venue walk-through. Most

commonly this is your final walk-through (approx 30 days prior

to wedding day!)

COORDINATOR RESPONSIBILITIES:

Create a timeline for wedding day to supply to Eureka Building and other vendors

Organize & Coordinate the ceremony rehearsal if ceremony is to be held at Eureka

Confirm arrival times & details with all vendors several days prior to the wedding day

Be the direct liaison with family, bridal party, all vendors and venue manager

Deliver & arrange ceremony programs, escort and place cards, favors, etc.

Coordinate actual ceremony and reception from beginning to end

Be present for and ensure all vendor deliveries and timelines on event day

Collect any personal items at the end of the event, including wedding gifts

Coordinator should be present during the venue rental period - including all

scheduled deliveries, setup, actual event execution & clean up

Coordinator should provide at minimum one to two day-of assistants

Preferred Coordinators

Boho Belle FAB Weddings Dolce Bliss Leilani WeddingsHaus 353TLD Events

TLD
events



EUREKA OFFERS BYO BARTENDING THROUGH THE ABOVE PARTNERS!

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?

This means that you can head to your local Costco, Bevmo or Total Wines +

select the items you want to serve on your special day.

NO LAME BEER SELECTIONS YOUR FRIENDS WILL HATE 

OR WINE THAT WILL GIVE YOUR MOM A HEADACHE! 

However, we do have a couple vendors that offer high quality hosted

packages depending on your preferred experience.

WE'RE HAPPY TO SEND OVER PRICING UPON REQUEST.

ALL OF OUR BARTENDERS MEET THE FOLLOWING CRITERIA:

Are professional and well-reputable

Will provide proper bar utensils such as pour spouts, bar mats, etc. 

Were not your former college roommate. SORRY! 

Will provide General Liability Insurance or necessary event permitting (if

required)

Will ensure your guests are served in a timely manner + make sufficient

staffing recommendations based on your guest count

Provide you with support for how much product to buy (if needed) to ensure

your bar does not run out at 9pm!

Preferred Bartending Services

All Occasions
Bartending

OC Bar Service Nomad
Cocktail Co.

Party Services
SoCal

The Boundless BarSnake Oil
Cocktail Co.



1621 Alton Parkway, Irvine, CA 92606  |  taylor@eurekabuilding.com  |  949.220.6500 EXT 1

Questions, Tours + Proposals


